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District-wide Safety Team
The Huntington Union Free School District has created a District-wide School
Safety Team consisting of, but not limited to, representatives of the School Board,
teachers, administrators, parent organizations, school safety personnel, local law
enforcement and emergency agencies.
New to the team this year are the Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and
Instruction and the school district Network and Systems Administrator. Other nontraditional individuals may also be added to the Safety Team in the future.
The District-wide Safety Team assisted with the development and review of the
District-wide Safety Plan. The team will continue to review and assess any
obstacles to the implementation of the Plan.

What's the Difference ?
District-wide School Safety Plans
Provide broad concepts, policies and procedures. District-wide plans
outline strategies rather than provide details. District-wide plans,
approved by the Board of Education are open for public review.

VS
Building-level Emergency Response Plans
Provide detail specific response strategies and detailed plans to show
how school personnel and students will respond to an emergency in
their building. Details about evacuation and where students
reassemble are included. Building-level plans are confidential. They are
protected from disclosure under Article 6 of the Public Officers Law.

School Building-level Emergency Response Plan
• All NYS Schools are required to use the Building-level
Emergency Response Plan Template which was
developed and distributed by the New York State School
Safety Improvement Team.
• Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA)
language - Standardized terms and definitions for
Shelter-in-Place, Hold-in-Place, Evacuate, Lockout, and
Lockdown.
• All Huntington UFSD Building-level Emergency
Response Plans will be submitted to the Second Precinct
and to the New York State Police.

District-wide Safety Plan
The draft has been available for review on the
District website for 30 days.

DISTRICT-WIDE SAFETY PLAN COMPONENTS
•

•
•
•

•

General Considerations and Planning
Risk Reduction/Prevention and Intervention/Early
Detection
Response
Recovery
Pandemic Planning (NEW)

During a Pandemic the District will:
• Provide data to local and state health departments.
• Coordinate with the local and state-level government agencies and
participate in any exercises of the pandemic plan as requested.
• Work to address provisions of psychosocial support services for staff,
students and their families during and after the pandemic.
• Support the local communities, available resources, e.g. food
distribution, will be provided as needed whenever possible.
Variables can be unique to every situation. An important source of
information during a pandemic will be the District website.
Example: School Reopening Plan located on the District’s website.
For additional information:
http://www.hufsd.edu/assets/pdf/resources/2021/reopening_plan.pdf

PANDEMIC PLANNING
The Huntington Union Free School District’s Pandemic Plan
addresses the four phases of emergency management:
•
•
•
•

Prevention/Mitigation
Preparedness
Response
Recovery

PREVENTION/MITIGATION
The District will emphasize hand-washing and cough/sneezing etiquette through
the use of educational campaigns.

The District will educate and provide information to parents, staff, and students
about how to make an informed decision during the pandemic. The District’s
website, Facebook postings and direct mailings may be used to communicate for
this purpose.
Prevention strategies will be implemented as needed. These may include
Daily health screening forms, walkthrough temperature detectors, secondary
handheld temperature scanners, desk shields/sneeze guards, daily intensive
sanitizing, wearing of masks, social distancing signage, controlling air quality, and
the installation touchless appliances such as toilets and faucets.

PREPAREDNESS
Building-level Command Posts and Incident Command Structures are
defined in the Building-level Emergency Response Plans. The Incident
Command System will complement and work in concert with the
Federal, State, and Local Command Systems.
A school district Public Information Officer (PIO) (Superintendent)
has been designated as the central point for all communication with
parents, students, staff, the school community, and the media.
Communication methods may include: school postings, general
mailings, emails, special presentations (social media), phones and cell
phones, Blackboard Connect mass notification system, text
messages, Public Address system, local news outlets, District website,
Facebook, Twitter etc.

PREPAREDNESS (Continued)
Continuity of operations and business office functions could be severely
impacted by a loss of staff. As such, the Assistant Superintendent for Finance
and Management Services will develop a plan that will include procedures for
maintaining essential functions and services. This will include cross-training
and/or the development of manuals for the following responsibilities:
• Benefits

• Facilities oversight and maintenance
• Instructional Technology/Network Infrastructure
• Payroll
• Purchasing
• School Safety and Security

• Transportation

PREPARENESS (Continued)
Continuity of instruction will need to be considered in the event of significant
absences or school closure. Some of the alternate learning strategies that the
District is prepared to implement, in combination as necessary, include:
• Communication modalities for assignment postings and follow-up:
telephone; Postal Service; cell phone; text messages; e-mail; automated
notification systems; website postings.
• Hard copy, self-directed lessons
• On-line or hybrid instruction; on-line resources; on-line textbooks
Input was obtained from curriculum staff throughout the development of the
strategies, which will be tested and reviewed on an ongoing basis.

RESPONSE
The Incident Commander will determine the need for activation
of a pandemic response based on internal monitoring and
correspondence with the Suffolk County Department of Health
Services and other experts. Each Building-level Emergency
Response Team will be informed that the Plan has been activated.
The entire Incident Command Structure at both the District and
Building levels will be informed that the response effort has been
enacted.
The PIO (Public Information Office) will utilize the communication
methods previously described to alert the school community of
the activation of our District-Wide School Safety Plan as it
specifically applies to pandemics.

The Human Resources Administrator will meet with staff to review essential
functions and responsibilities of back-up personnel.

The Assistant Superintendent for Finance and Management Services will monitor
utilization of supplies, equipment, contracts, and provided services and adjust as
necessary.
The Lead Operations Manager will meet with staff and monitor ability to maintain
essential functions and report to the Principals and command chain.

Based on recommendations from local and state authorities, schools may be
closed. The Plan for continuity of instruction will be implemented and monitored
by the Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum and Instruction.

RECOVERY
• Re-establish normal school curriculum as soon as possible.
• Work toward a smooth transition from the existing learning methods to normal
processes.
• Keep the school community aware of the transition process.
• Work closely with NYSED to revise or amend the school calendar as deemed
appropriate.
• Evaluate all building operations for normal function and re-implement appropriate
maintenance & cleaning procedures.
• Each Building-level Post-incident Response Team will assess the emotional impact of
the crisis on students and staff and make recommendations for appropriate
intervention.
• Curriculum activities that address the crisis may be developed and implemented.
• The District-wide School Safety Team and Building-level Emergency Response Teams
will meet to de-brief and determine lessons learned.

